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THE MAGPIE. 
This oird ranks among the 

most elegant of the crow kind ; 
and is justly admired for its 
colours, black, white, green, 
purple, and the rich gilded 
variations of its tail. It is, 
however, vain, restless, and 
quarrelsome, and is generally 
an unwelcome intruder. It has 
been taught to speak, but its 
articulations are shrill and 
sharp, an<l imperfect imitations 
of the human voice. It de
lights in mischief, pa1ticularly 
m stealing and hiding spoons, 
~YC. and, on this account, it ~ 
has been rendered the hero of 
an entertainment performed 
at all the theatres, both royal 
and minor. It lives on insects, 
and such anima]g ::1s it jg able 
to conquer. No food cemes 

amiss to it, and · it seems ac
tuated by foresight, not usual 
with gluttons ; for when sa
tisfied for the present, it will 
hide the remainder of its food 
for a future occ,asion, and af
ter a time, return to the secret 
hoard with renewed appetite 
and vociferation. It is often 
domesticated and let to wande, 
about at pleasure. ,vhen sure 
of escaping punishment, it has 
the insolence to tea:::e large qua
drupeds; and often perches 
itself on the back of a ::;heep or 
ox, picking out the insects that 1 

lodge there, chattering, and 
tormentin g the animal, and 
even stret~hing out its neck in 
a menacing posture at the 
poor 11noffomling sufferer. 
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THE OWL. 
T1:1BRB are about twelve liked, the barn Owl i, fr• -

1peciea of the Owl, but the quently domesticated. It i• 
white Owl or barn Owl, the of infinite service in destroy
horned Owl, the eagle Owl, ing mice; and, as it only 
and the ivy Owl or screech preys on what i1 inimical 
Owl, are the most common. to human industry, it may oe 
The whole family may be con- deemed of utility to mankind. 
,idered as robbers who take The eagle Owl preys on 
advantage of the darkness hares and feathered game. 
to execute their schemes of The ivy Owl, or screech Owl 
plunder. They are distin- is the terror of old women 
guished from all other birds as superstition has ascribed 
by the quality of more per- to it the power of foreboding 
f.!ct vision in the night than death or some calamity. The 
in the day. They are dazzled ancients believed that it suck
by a l'efulgent light, and ed the blood of :young chil
therefore never commit their dren, and hence 1t has been 
depredation, till the close of dreaded and detested in all 
the day. Their note is ex- ages, probably without any 
cecdingly discordant, which just cause. Its 11cream1 are 
the silence of night renders alarming, and it generally 
aiore disagre-iable. Thoug-b o.pproachr.s window• wb&re 
ridiculed, and by some d11- I there ia a light in the room. 



TH,E :LA:MiB ~ 
·.: ·lih'ese boys are 'at ;playwitb_!'ths 
latti ti, aind 0n~bf th~m is ipoint·i~~ 
tO:ih~ flodkr a-~ss·the,mda dow . .. 
,., My fa-the·r," I said ' h'e; ·~' ·owns 
thei1l'; ·and ip. 1ends to ,senol'. ]some 
npto Lon-d1onr.~~where tbeir-~arm-; 
less Jives ,w,iH he at, an end1

• ·,• \Vie 
ought to -·be 1 k-ihd ~to ·them1~w:bihi 
U{ey· are· ih(ere, , since ( the-.Y~. must 
soon die for our sup_µp;o.rt !,t! :. ·1
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'UHE l'ULIP. 
~his gay flow-er came out of 

my bro.-tber's gar-de,n; but what 

would be, ve-ry pre y in a tu-lip 

onld be wrohg in me. How li~e 

a rnoth I should look in such a 

gat1rdycl'Tess ! Bt)'-sides,tbe flow

er has no smell, and the-re-fore all 

its charms lie in its dress, 1Vhich 

with young folks should not be 

_ __ fo_r pride, but use. 



A POOL{ SAJ1Lull. 
Just rriark the con-t.rast be-

, . 
tween these two per· sons . One of 
·1:hem has · but one leg~ and is ten 
n1iles fron1 h

1

ome ; the o-tbcr has 
four legs to car_:ry · hin1, and is ·ri __ 
ding a'"bout hit.; park. l' ou see he 
fs giv~ing ho-nest ja~k a· pen-ny 
who :will speak well' of hiril wheh 

. he can'-not speak ·for him-se·tf, and 
I 8 ' • 

at a time when gold is of no va-lu-e 
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• ,1:,H E BE ES.: 
, ; ~ .. ' ..... 

·- , " J ,y,as stung the . -fh,er day bj 

t.lt~-'.se bu.::~Y cr,ea-tures,'~ ~ai~ Nan.-
• 

'y ;J f tf.Od thes sh<t~•li:Lr11-~tQel' UfVf 
. w.otnJdr-efl kf enr~,o(or it , w~is ;he 

__ wh.o tcaz-~d ,theJ11,:: , /' 'fhff hers . ; 

at·e as bar'm-l_e~~ as·they -~~r 9,se-

(ul,". § id 1:~un;-my ;, "tbe.(au~t ~as 
... .. ... 

p~tin the ~e~~, put iq,y .. our be-iqg 

.iP1f rud~ cQlfl-pa-QJ,~ ,• 1.,~leY. ;wei·p 

Jl~ wor~; ~ou. ,~ere J>oth. ,-dJe .. '_' , 
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. · /F•l G ~f:l 'I :j N G !) t) GS. , 
· It is a pit_y- that ·these dog·s, 

Wh<f w~nt out to t~ke H) phi a.~Js-H,nt 

w-::t1k with th~ir· y'ot1ng mas--oer and 

his · s1s:'..."€er, ·' cdt1ld not ·-re-tuhi ·as 
good friJhas as w_hen ·tl1~y set(fUt. 

One fouliH a "bone~ :and the ·o-the1" 
wish-e'tfto 11.ia'v~•it. ~the lit•tl@',lloy 
s~es f flli~ at.:.,tack ts ~ un~ just, .n:lfd 
fhbatts :- to pre-=v~nt ~the str,ong-eir 

dog·frorh roli_;bino- the ·w·eaJ~-er,.,i 
~ 



B H ()'I'll Ell LY I"() V·E. 
Chat·les was ,·e-ry fond .of his 

sis-ters, and thought they . were 
more cle-ver than him-self. 11 e 
was the .first to run for them, and 

the last to think it a trouble. He 
is here pre-sent-ing to them a nest 
of .young larks, with ,a kind wish 

that they -may ,have as much plea
sure in their ,tune-ful notes llS ho 
had dan-ger in tak-ing ~hem •. 



.;• ~ THE ·RICH, ROSE~ 
No · soon-er, was~ the . beg-g~~ 

gane, than, the y1onng ,pain r&B i~ 

doors, to gi;ve an aer-eoun, Qf(t~f·i, 

coli-ducf; ~,ut ~cari:ee:--ly .had got 

in-,' when th.ey were:-fol--hn~-ed: hJ 

a snilfll b ·srketf ofL pe.ac.h-es ,and 

pears; fo.1~, you n1ust kno,,1 , theiv 

aunt had seen all that had pass

ed from her din-ing room w_in.,. 

dow. \Vho would not have been 
~ 



,·.; 

'. • • ':'./J" 1... . .· . . 

pleas;~ed: at" fin{J-ing nuts _and ap-
ple~'-~i~g-~4 ·in-to peach-e~_ and 

peai~? N~tlo~gaf~ter~Hen~1:ywas 
told ~9 :.go-to __ the 'bow-er, and ga

th¢.r~one of th~e -fi-nest ro'"lses next 
-- ' "'' , . ·' ' 

the ch~r-;,.ry _tree. H~ gave. it to 

lit-tie Anne,' who put it i~-to her 

bo-som.~ '_and :-ran · irt . to. show it to 
ft'€.~ aunt '~•Be.not viai-n/: said this 

good li~dy,_; 1 " -o~ ari · ar;-na-ment 

t!hat ·Blooms·. to:-day, an.4 (~qes. to

inorrow. , One" goudJ deed will 
make y0-i . more. lo-ved tb,an t~n 

iie·ck-laces:• . Now JOU ·shall .see 

wb~t -fruit a good ac~tioQ bears. 

Shali.e that rose?" Anne did as 

~be· was ·bid; ,and,, to her sur-prise, 

don1n -feH t\V,O sil,Ye.r .pen-nies. , 



THE HAR.E. 
Tttni is a poor timid animal, its hind egs beu,g longer 

but it has s11fficient cause for than the fore, with more fa. 
apprehension, being the prey cility than its pursuers are 
bot·h of men and animals for capable of. Besides every 
i1::1 flesh. It is periecuted in species of dog, the cat, and 
the chase by dogs for diver- the weazel tribe are its chief 
sion, and if it should escape enemies. 
the multiplied dangers to The form of the hare is tot 
which it is exposed, it sel- well known to need descrip
dom lives more than seven or tion; it breeds when very 
eight years. Nature has pro- young, continues pregnant 
vided it with very long ears, thirty days, and generally 
which, -· like tubes, convey produces three or four, seYe
rcrnote sounds; and with pro- ral times every season, In. 
rninent eyes, which receive abous 20 days the young are 
the rays of light on every able to provide for themselves. 
aide; thus, this little deli- 1 Their food is chiefly vegeta
cate creature is prepared for I hies; every kind of which, 
the most distant approaches even tlte bark of trees they 
of nature, It is also remark- eat. The fur of hares is an 
able for swiftness, and has article of great importance in 
the peculiar advantage of as- hat manufoctorie,. Its fleth 
cPnd11~g 'hills, on account of is oonsidere<I delicate, 

1 



THE PORCUPINE . 
Tm: common Porcupine is 

about two feet longr.nd fifteen 

inches broad . h has a long 

cre~t un the back of its head, 

composed of stiff b1istles, re

clinrng backwards. The body 

is covered with quills from 

ten to fourteen incites long·, 

sharp pointed, and thickest 

in the middle, an<l these are 

varied with black and white, 

interspersed with a few hairs. 

These quills, which appear 

to have !wen designed by na

,ture for defence instead of an

noyance, naturally recline 

backwards; but the animal, 

when irritated, erects them. 

The hend, belly and legs art> 

•ov red with strong bristles, 

terminated with d11skv-co

. ioured hair; the whiske;s are 

,ong ; th11 ~u, re11em\ile the 

human, a .. the nose does tb.f\t 

of the hate's. It l1ao four 

toes before and five behind, 

and the tail) which is short, 

is cover d with bristles. Some 

say it 11 VPs on roots, fruit and 

vegetables; and othtrs affirm 

that it hunts for serpents and 

other reptiles as its subsis

tenc~; it is prohable tliat 

both statements are correct, 

particularly the latter. The 

Porcupine hn.s been domesti

cated JD En rope, and has been 

known to Ii ve to the age of 
twelve or fifteen years. Only 

a single young one is pro

duced at a time. It ia a dulJ 

and torpid creature. It is 

styled the " fretful" Porcu
pine, by Shakspeare, on ac • 

count of the erection of ita 

bristles through aritatioa, 






